
~IôHARY OAMI~MONER.

Ohty ta theïr headquartcrs in France. The Grey Nuns, as
they are commionly called, are also large property-oWflf2rs,
and tbeir rent raIl must show a bandsome annual revenue.
And the list tnight be continucd with a score ai similar
bodies; but only an approximate estiniate could te given
ai the extent af their possessions, for no public repart is
made, and it is only upan property nat cxclusively used for
religiaus or educational purposes that taxes are paid.

THE CH-URCH'S ADVANTAGES.

'rhe Cburch in Quebec certainly bas time an ber side
for ever since there wos a seutlement on the banks ai tbe
St. Lawrence she bas been a power, arnd often a dominant
one, in tbe Canadian canxmunity. Under French rule the
Church was, in fact, established by law, and the colony
knew but anc religion. The Church in temporal affairs
was almast equal ta the State. The Bishap sat at the
Cauncil Board wath the Gavernor and the Intendant; the
priest collected his tithes by sanction of law, and every
schoal in the colony was in the hands ai the clergy. And,
strange ta say, conquest and a century arnd a third of British
possession bave made but little change in the essential
features af these privileges. The guarantees given the
French-Canadians bave been more tban observcd ta the
letter; tbey bave receivcd a wider application than ivas
intended by tbose wbo granted tbem.

THE TREATY 0F PARIS.

By tbe treaty of Paris ai 1763, Canada was ceded ta the
Britisb Crown, and in tbat trcaty tbe religiaus practices ai
tbe inbabitants were pratccted by a clause as follows:

Il His Britannic Majesty, on bis side, agrees ta grant thc
liberty ai the Catholic religion ta the inbabitants af Canada.
He will, cansequently, give tbe most precise and effectuaI
orders tbat bis new Roman Catholic subjects may profess
the worsbip ai their religion according ta tbe rites ai the
Romish Cburch as far as tbe laws of Great Britain permnit."

Such was tbe treaty in regard ta religion, but it remained
for tbe British Parliament greatly ta cxtend the privileges
afi^lie conquercd colonies. Tbe early British Governors
set out ta introduce inta Canada Englisb law and practice
as prevaiîing in the other British colonies ai North America.
At that time the population ai Canada numbert 1 but
6o,ooo, and west ai Montreal there was not a settlement
wortb speaking of. Ta tbis people English was an unknown
tangue, and Englisb law a sealed book. The pecplc clîung
ta their cr-n customs and practices, and petitioned that
tbey be iormally restored.

THE QUEBEC ACT.

In 1774 tbe British Parliament passed wbat is known as
the Quebec Act, wbich is the great bulwark ai Frencb and
Roman Cathalic privileges in the Province of Quebec.
This measure reaffirmed the free exercise ai tbe religion ai
the Church ai Rame, but it went mucb further. It restored
ta tbe clergy the riglit ta "baold, receive, and-enjoy tbeir
accustomed dues and rigbts witb respect ta sucb persans
only as sbaUl profess the said religion." French civil law in
al tbat related ta civil rights, property, and succession was
restored, but at thc same time Englisb criinal law was
introduced.

Firmly intrencbed, tbe Church bas since, year by year,
added ta the strengtb ai ber position. Political institutions
have cbanged since then, but she adapted berself ta the
new conditions, always tbe teacher and director ai ber
people. In 1791 Parliamnentary gaverrament was given ta
'-anada; inl 1841 respansiblè goverramrent, tbroubgb a

Cabinet; and in £ 867 came the conféeration of the B3ritish
provinces, and old Canada becamne the Province of Quebec,
with perfect self-government in local or provincial affairs.

LEGISLATURE.
Her Legisiature, like lier population, is overwhelmingly

Roman Catholie, and for years it has been recognizcd that
in aIl matters that concerned lierseli the Church was the
power behind the throne. Sucb Icgislation as the Clxurch
desired has neyer been rcfuscd at Quebec, and aîucb of it
daes not relate ta purely ecclesiastical matters, but ta the
Churcli as a grcat social and political body. Strengtbened
on evcry hand by Acts scattered through the provincial
statutes, she stands to-day, not wvhere she stood at the
conquest or in 1774, the Church that was tolerated, that
ivas permitted by virtue of exceptional circumstances and
exceptional arrangements, but practically the Church of the
State, the religion of the people, before which aIl others in
the province are exceptional-only tolerated.

THE TITHES AND RATES.
The effect ol the exercise o! these privileges, and the

system that has grown up around tbemn, if describcd in
detail, would carry one beyond the scope of an ordinary
letter; but a few general incidents will illustrate the condi-
tion of affairs. Take the tithes and rates, one of the most
jealously guarded privileges, sanctioned, it will be remem-
bered, by the Imperial Act of 1774. The tithes made the
living of the parish priest praçtically secure, for upon the
grain crops of bis parishioners he bas a preferred claim to
the extent of an average of one-fourteenth of the yield.
Every autumn the tithes are delivercd at the cure's granary,
which is running aver with the best of grain. Whcn
farmers are short of sced in the spring it is a common
practice to purchase from the priest, because it is well
known that bis stock is the vcry best produce in the parisb.

Besides this, tbey bave aIl the other means of raising a
revenue, which, to a large extent, are common to ecclesias-
tical authorities the world over. WVhen a church or a
priest's residence is ta be built or rcpaired, or a buria-l
ground provideJ or rcstored, then the Cburch authorities
resort to another wvcl-recognized right, sanctioned by law
and practice. Evcry Çatbolic property in the parish is
,issessed for its share of the proposed work, just as the pro-
perty ai ratepayers is assessed by municipal authorities for
the construction of roads and bridges, or the building af a
scboolhousc. These Cburch rates are not only collectable
by law, but they are a privileged claim upon the real estate,
and, unlike ardinary mortgagcs, do not rcquire registration.
Should a Protestant acquire such property, the Church's
dlaim must be paid in full. This accounts for the large,
beautiful cburch buildings ane secs in passing tbrough the
country districts. Practically, the people must build them
wbetber they will or not, and the Cburch rates are ta many
a Frencb-Canadian farmer the heaviest burden he bas ta
bcar.

JUDICIAL SALES.
This Church is also recognized by law in another posi-

tive manner. Provincial statutes provide that officiai
notices of judicial sales are ta bd posted at the door af the
parish church, and that always mens the Roman Catholic
church, wherever anc exists within the parish. altbough the
mnajarity ai ratepayers in the parish niay be Protestant, aà
is often tbe case in the English counties.

THE CREATION 0F PARISHES.
The manner, too, in which parishes have been created,

bhows the trend af affairs, in Quebec during the last fiten
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